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Social and Club News the i:
THOMAS"

SHOPOl'ESTS DEPART.
Ma Harry HoUHeman h bwn

a visit from friends from neigh-
boring Washington cities. Mrs.
ileorne ftindman, her aiter-tn-la-

and Mix Wlnnlfred Ooodman. have

STORY HOUR DELIGHTFUL.
"In the gloaming" last evening a

wore of members and friends of the
Christian Endeavor society enjoyed an
hour of story telling about an Impro-
vised camp fire which transformed the
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bfii her guests from Pasco, and Mrs. reception room of the Presbyterian
T na Wuben was here from Walla Ichurch. Seated on the floor the young
veha. The visitors departed Tor home f folk heard tales 6f Red Cross andJcsieiday after a week s stay, i Armistice Day.,

Good Things for
Thanksgiving

ONLY TEN MORE DAYS
Quality Dresneit Turkeys, tlem Ducks and ClUckens, (

Yesh Kastem Oysters,
t" Cod Cranberries

, tiolden and Fnnl Dates
Cluster and S Crowfa ItaJtena
New Stoek Oregon Walnutit, Almonds, Pecans, Filbert

and llrastl Nuts
Kxtra Fancy Apples, '

,. CV'mb IkKiey, Rxlractcd Honey
ltulrfita, Currants, Lemon and Onuigo Peel.

. Hwcet Oregon Cider
Hy express this morning Oregon Walnuts, Fiiuui Hart-die- s.

Kippered Salmon, New York Mount Otviiters.
Wo received the first ear of WcMon Mountain Potatoes

shipped to Pendleton Katurday. Tlvls ear fat about sold. We
will receive another ear about Wednesday of this week. Is
us supply you.

Qtay J$rcs. (jrocery (Jo.

Rev O. L. Clark entertained his

SATURDAY
IMPORTANT SALE

OF
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

APPAREL .

OVISTS (IF MRS. FURNISH
Mrs. Frank Stephens of Hleklelon.

WsMilnxton, arrived last night to visit
It. lendleton wllh her daughter, Mrs.
Anna Furnish.

take place In the club room of the li-

brary. Mrs. J. 11. Perry Is chairman
of the committee on general arrange,
ments and Mrs. W. E. llrook has
charge of the tables.

CHURCH TO ENTERTAIN.
Members of the Parish of the

Church of the Redeemer will meet ht

at a dinner in the parish halt.
The dinner will be served by the la-

dles of the Parish Aid and is to be In
the nature of a banquet.
The dinner 1b the first given In the
new hall by the church for Its parish-loner-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO MEET.
The Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist church is to
meet tomorrow at 3:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Enoch Plerson, IS 10
East Court street. All members are in-

vited to bring friends.

WILL VISIT IN PORTLAND
Mrs. G. E. Perlnger left today, for

Portland where she will visit for a
few days and be Joined soon by her
son, Carl Perlnger, on his return from
Kan Francisco where he has spent the
last week.

RESEARCH CLUB TO MEET.
Research Club members are to meet

on Wednesday of this week at the
home of Mrs. David B. Hill. Mrs. Hill
and Mrs. George Slangier are to be
hostesses for the affair.

PORTLAND GUESTS EXPECTED
Mrs. George S. Woodford, of Port-

land, is expested Tuesday for a visit
of 10 days with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
E, Phillips In their apartment In the
Association building.

hearers with an account of the he-

roic work of a Red Cross dog and Rev.
J. M. Corneliaon interested them with
reminiscences of the first Armistice
Day. Both served with the forces
overseas.

Other stories were Informally told
and popcorn ball a and apples were
passed. The . affair took place at
S:S0 and preceded .the regular En-
deavor meeting at 6:45.

MILTON' COUPLE WED.
A of Interest took place late

Saturday afternoon when two proml-nci- .t

young folk of Milton were unoitid
In marriage here. They were Miss
Edna M. Geiss and Frank McDnald.

Tlio service occurred at 4:30 o'clock
at the Presbyterian manse and Rev. O.
L. Ci.uk, pastor of the church, offi-
ciated. Mlsa Anna Geiss, sister of the

and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson
ot Athena, attended the couple.

Both the bride and groom have been

A Mother' Itecommemlatkm
Mrs. Kate Deets, Mayevllle, Mo.,

recommends Chamherlain's Cough
Remedy as follows: 'l gave Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy to my children
when they had croup and whooping
rough and I and my husband have
both taken It for colds and coughs and
it has never failed to give the desired
relief. I cannot praise this medicine
too highly." This remedy contains no
opiate and may be given to a child as
a confidently as to an adult.

Beware of a IVrslstcnt Cold
When a cold hangs on week after

week or when you contract a fresh cold
before you are over the first one,
there Is great danger of some germ
disease getting a start In your system.

THREE PHONES QUALITY

CASCARETS A'
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

naKing their homes on farms near
Mlltrr. and Mr. McDonald is a young
rancher of that section. He and Mrs,
McDonald returned home yesterday.

CLASS IS ENTJERTALVED.
Members of tha Happy ' Harvester

Class of the Methodist church were
delightfully entertained Saturday aft

"They Work while you Sleep"

ernoon at the home of Mrs. Walter

The average consumptive will tell yon
that "I had a hard cold last winter
that was followed by a bad cough thai
I have not been able to get rid of." or
something to that effect. Why take
the chances of such a result when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
to$ Its cures of bad colds may be had
for a trifle.

For an Impaired Apix tilo
Ifxs of appetite always results from

faulty digestion. As a general rule,
all that Is needed is a few doses ot
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
strengthen the stomach. Improve the
digestion and give you a good appetite.
They also cause a gentle movement of
'the bowels.

Despondency

Planting. Games were played and

' Drama Club to Give Play Nov. It.
The Drama Club o'f the Bchool will

make Its first bow to the people of
Pendleton Friday evening when they
will present "The Merchant of Venice

The play will Include
all of tbe Drama Club and several of
the football team. The play which Is
in five acts, is a burlesque on the fa-

mous Shakespearian play and the cast

dainty refreshments were served. I
the party which enjoyed Mrs. lant

MRS. MARSH RETURNS.
Mrs. Charles H. Marsh returned

Saturday from Portland where she at-- "
tended the wedding of Mlsa Alberta
Cavender and Osborne B. Morrow.

ing's hospitality were Mable Ferguson
Ethel Markstrom. Thelma Embysk
Dorothy Bessinger, Olga LaHue, Alice

assure the people a laugh every minHunter, Daphne Howland, Ella John
MACCABEES TO MEETson, Shirley Joung, Evelyn Struve and ute. The music Is to be furnished by

the high school orchestra under the Liven up! Your system Is full ofFrances Swainbach. liver and bowel poisons which keep!direction of Bert McDonald, instruc
The Woman's Benefit Association

of the Maccabees is to meet in regu-
lar session tomorrow afternoon. The tor. Donald Wood worth Is businessCARD PARTY TOMORROW.

you headachy, constipated, bilious,
half-sic- and unstrung. Take ts

tonight! Wake up feeling like
manager of the play.second degree Is to be conferred.Interest is being centered in the

benefit card party with which the Former Student Leaves FloydPendleton Woman's Club is to enter a -- live wire," with your stomach regu-
lar, cold gone, and a clear head, rosytain tomorrow. The event promises NEWS NOTES Snyder, a student at the school last

year, left yesterday for California

When you feel blue and that every-
thing goes wrong, take a dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
cleanse and invigorate your stomach,
regulate your liver and bowels and
make yon feel that this old world is a
good place to live In.

Photos
Have your Xmas photos made b)

Ward we will take you in your home.

skin and sweet disposition. No gripingto be noteworthy as the invitation is no Inconvenience. Children love
Cascarets too. 10. 26. 50 cents.

where he will spend several weeks vis-
iting the interesting places of thatOF PENDLETONnot at all limited and tables for both

Bridge and "500" are to be arranged

COATS ; ; -

Reduced from 1-- 4 to 1-- 3.

Now $15.00 to $89.50

SUITS
Choice at 1-- 3 Off.

DRESSES
Afternoon, Street and Evening: Dresses.

Now from 14 to 1-- 3 Off.
CHILDREN'S COATS

Of the better grade.
Now $15.00 to $30.00. '

state. While gone Mr. Snyder planaTo further please Its guests, the club to pay visits to Lowell Rugg and Rohas planned a short musical program,
land Morrison, former students of theIt is scheduled to begin at 2 and will

Tourist Sleeper on No. 18. school, who are wintering in Califor
nia.One of the features of the new train

service is a tourist sleeper on train Na ji18, east bound. The Innovation was
begun yesterday.

Return to Pendleton. The Church of the Redeemer SunNEWS OF THE C0UN1Y
1

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

F. E. Ward, formerly in the photo day school, with a donation of 15. was
graphy business here, has returned to the first Sunday school in the city to
Pendleton to resume work in his stu respond to the Red Cross Roll Call.
dio. He Is accompanied by Mrs. Ward The school made the donation
who assists him. Their studio Is lo

Frank D. Bylngton of Mao laid, baa
been appointed commissioner of pen-

sions . Frederick A. Royce of Cali-
fornia, will be his deputy.

cated In the old Penland quarters on Mrs. John Vaughan, manager for
Main street. district No. 40, reports that 171 has

been collected, while No. 4!, for whichIndian Couple Want Separation ISuit for divorce was field today byMrs. I lowers Dies. Mrs. Billy Dunn is manager, has 49Susan Wal8ie against Harry Wahsie.Elmer E. Cleaver w'ill leave tomor
She alleges that he nas deserted herrow for Baker where he was called by

memberships to date. Over $200 was
collected during Saturday's street
campaign.the death of his sister, Mrs. Nettie

Cleaver Bowers. Mrs. Bowers, who DENVER. Colo.,-Nov- 1 5. (U. P.)The name of Mrs. A. J. Amoreaux
The twenty-thir- d annual Americanwas 64 years of ae, died of cancer.

and their two lltle children and for
several months has failed to support
them properly. The plaintiff and chil-
dren are residing on the reservation
with her father, an aged Indian. The
plaintiff asks the custody of the chil

Mining congress convened here today
was omitted from the East Oregonian
on Saturday in the mention made of
the workers who assisted Mrs. Paul for a week's session.
Kessler in putting district No. 12 "Owing to the unsettled condition

She often visited here. Besides Mr.
Cleaver she Is survived by her hus-
band, and two brothers, Clifton Clea-
ver of Prairie City and Alonzo Clea-
ver of Arizona. Funeral services will
be held in Baker Wednesday after

dren and $140 a year from the defen first over the top in the drive. of affairs today," said Francis A.
dant toward their support. She is

STOP IMG SI,
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic.

Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
' There to one safe, dependable treat--

'

ment that relieve itclung torture and
that cleanse and toclhei the akin.

Ask any druggist fori35cor$l bottle '
of Zemo and apply h at directed. Soon '
you will find that irritation, pimple. ;
blackhead, eczema, blotches, ringworm v

and similar ikin trouble wiUdiaappear.
Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying '

liquid, to all that i needed, for it "

banishe most skin eruptions, make
the akin soft, smooth and healthy.

Tbt E. W. RoeCtt.Orrlnrt,CX

TWO HANSENS SHUFFLEDrepresented In the action by Fee &
Fee.It Can't Leak, noon.mm IN JAIL AND THIEF NOW

Hermistnn Spirit A . ppreciated.

Thomson, "this congress will be one of
the most Important ever held. It Is
a national gathering of mining men
and authorities on all phases of min-
ing will be on the program."

Thomson, who Is a membjr of tl'
program committee. Is head of tho
school of mines at the University of
Mnlio, Moscov.

TRIPS CANADIAN GREENPendleton high school's second
Desertion and Cruelty Charged

Desertion and cruelty are grounds
for a divorce applied for on Saturday
by Myrtle May Lester from Howard

team football men came home from
Hermiston Saturday evening feeling

Thurman Lester. The plaintiff seeksmighty friendly toward the high
the custody of three minor childrenschool folk of the west end city for

their hospitality. After taking a IS to and an order on the defendant to as-

sist in their support. Peterson, Bishop
& Clark represent the plaintiff.

defeat from the local boys, the Her- - Pension Commissioner Named.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. (A. P.)- -mlstonians entertained at a banquet

which was served in a local hall by

SEATTLE, Nov. .15. (TT. P.
Frank Hansen, an undesirable
alien, who was thought to have
been deported to Canada Monday,
is still enjoying "three squares'
In the county jail here. And
Frank Hansen, alleged automobile
thief, who was thought to still be
In, Jail awaiting trial, is tripping
the moist green Canadian fields
to his heart's content. Immigra-
tion Inspector Ingles went to the
Jail Monday and asked that Frank
Hansen be delivered to his cus-
tody forthwith for deporalon.

the girls and their mothers. A dance
was also held that. evening tout most

Because It's Made
in One Piece

is built like aAKANTLEEK
one-pie-

Most hot-wat- bottle are
made in sections, then cemented
together. When cement dries
and cracks, the bottle leaks.

Every Kantleek Hot-Wat-

Bag it moulded of pure soft
rubber one continuous piece.
No parts, patches, cement. Even
stopper socket is moulded in.

And guaranteed for a full two
years' service or a new Kant-
leek free.

Don't wait until your old bag
leaks. Get a Kantleek. Your old
one may break open tonight.

of the local boys had to come homeIP 'I
.Smith Estate Admitted.

The estate of the late Elizabeth
Smith was admitted to probate court
today with Lura Connerley as admin-
istratrix. Appraisers for the estate
named today are: Frank Martin,
John Bradburn and W. ,W- - Boothby.

early in order to get transportation.
Talk at the high school today centers
about the god spirit displayed by the CP J -west end people.

Churches Observe Day
Several Pendleton churches observ Sanitary

Anderson Appraisers Named.
An order appointing Saylor Porris,

John Walker and A. F. Mclntyre as
appraisers of the estate of the lute
Janet Anderson was entered In pro-

bate court today.

CHILDLESSed yesterday as Red Cross Sunday. At
the Christian church, the entire even- - uftless
ng program was given over to the ttresafurthering of the Roll Call. A talk by

Miss Virginia Todd, secretary of the WOMEN
Red Cross, a few "words by Rev. R. L.
Bussabarger and musical numbers by E
the choir and quartet, occupied the
evening service hour. Rev. Alfred Please Read This Letter And
Lock wood of the Church of the Re FOR GAME NEXT FRIDAYdeemer, took as his topic the "Law of See What Normal Health

Will Do For You.Service," while Rev. George L. Clark.THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

of the Presbyterian church, spoke on
Red Cross service and the Armistice

V ., : jttgii t PSDay lesson. Rev. J. M. Cornelison,
Presbyterian missionary at Tutullla,

Waitsburgh school will play Its
scheduled game with Pendleton high
here next Friday afternoon, It was an

Lancaster, Pa. "I was weak and
run down, bad pains in my head, back

- APilloto
forth Body"spoke to the Indians and secured sev-

eral membership pledges. Rev. W. H. nounced this afternoon by Byron War
1rer, student manager of athletics at

the high school. The Columbia countyCox spoke on the Roll Call of the Bap-
tist Church. Rev. John Secor, of the
Methodist church, will speak In be-

half of the drive next Sunday as a part
boys got over the notion that they
wanted to play Everett high school for

used Lvdia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable
Compound a n d it
helped me, to my

the football championship of the unlof the day's services. verse and agreed to play here as
mother got me toagreed.Setting Him Right,

The Waltsburg team Is reputed toHe Darling, I dream of you as my
own. be a husky lot with a considerable

portion of football In their systems.
They have been going through most

try it again, and I
am now feeling bet-

ter than I have for
years. We were
married sixteen
years and had no

She But dreams, you know, go by
contraries. Yonkers Statesman. of the high school teams of southeast

ern Washington In rapid order and It
Is promised that they will put up a8 children, but now we have a fine big

boy and we always call him our 'Pink-ha-

bov. The doctor was afraid ofstiff contest with the locals. .,

Pendleton is In fine shape after Its

Avoid Sleep Disturbance
The most subtle form of sleep disturbance Is that which does not

manifest Itself as wakefulness but disturbs tha body just enough to In-

terfere with the tissue and cell renewing functions of sleep.

If you get up tired, you can well afford to droa In at our store and
investigate the flealy Sanitary Tuftless Mattress, for th reason that
the Sealy removes the must direct causes of sleep disturbance- -
pressure and tension. -

Uniform Support Permanent Softness

my case as I was 41 years old when the :

runt against Baker last Thursday and

ROLLED BARLEY, ROLLED OATS,

CRACKED CORN

By sack lots, ton lots, car lots.

Ask for prices.

UMATILLft FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

chances for an unbroken string of vie
tories look better than ever. The team
will present its strongest lineup
against Waltsburg and It Is believed
that the game will be the best one yet

boy was born, but l came through all
right. You can use this as a testimon-
ial if you wish and I will certainly write
to any one who writes to me about it."

Mrs. Margaret O. Havmcamp, 628
Howard Avenue, Lancaster, Pa.

If yon bs'e the slightest doubt that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will help you, write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential).

seen here this season.
The starting hour of the game has

been set at 2:15, owing to the dismiB
sal hour of the high school students
being kept to 3 o'clock for Friday aft-
ernoon contests. Manager Warner Lynn, Mass., for advice. Your letter

will he opened, read and answered by aW. AIU Street220 E. Court Street rays that the crowd will not be keptPhone 351 woman ana nem in strict connaence.waiting as In the game with Milton
and he hopes to have the whistle blow
on the dot and the game off. Tickets
are to be placed on sale at once.

Grape-Nut- s

"lastes as
good as it
sounds.

IHWIIbWI ! VJ I li,TRK PIAMON0 BBAftEL

Crawford Furniture Company

HOME FURNISHER'
1 03 E. Court St. Pbone M

r4
IfcMl aVaft ;Vr Vrwararie. (gfiMeHf lltolWBrMA'So the Botswiths are divorced?"

"Yes." la H.S ta4 tl.U reealltcVp)KB tMtareH4. A fWf illTirWma
"What ere the terms of settlement?"
"She gets 10,000 a year and he gets

tbe liquor." Birmingham tLiU'i


